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Objects to Admitting National Damocrats to
Official Ballot.

EXPLAINS ASSUMPTION OF THE NAME

Urlnlor Itrcltcn n Vnrlcly of Ilrnnnnn
for Kxclmlliitf ( In- Name * of Ilia-

Oniiilm > mill ii eon from
tlic Ticket.

LINCOLN , Oct. 4. (Special. ) The protest
against tlia national democratic ticket win
filed today , being signed by J. C. Dahlmzn ,

chairman of the Hrjan democratic committ-
oo.

-

. Throughout the argument cotitalncd-
In the protest lliero Is an evident attempt
to keep the standing of the national demo-

crat
¬

distinct ( rom that of the free silver
republicans , except In the one- clause whcro-

U Is declared that the "national democratic
party has violated the law In taking and using
a part of the name of ono of the old parties
No tlmo has been set for the hearing of the
protest *) , and the data will not bo fixed until
otter Secretary of State Porter returns from
the east. The protest filed today reads as
follows :

In the mnttcr of the certificate of nomi-
nations

¬

filed by Warren Svvltzler and Frank
Heller , chairman nml Hecretnry respect-
ively

¬

of n convention said to represent the
nntlnnnl demo ratio party.-

To
.

Hon. William 1. 1'orter, Secretary of
State of the State of Nebraska : Now conies
James C. Dalilman , chairman of the state
central committee of the democrnUc pirty-
of the State of Nebraska and an elector
and citizen of the Hlatc of Nebraska , and
objects and protests ngnlnst the certificate
of nominations illtd on the 1st day of Octo-
ber

¬

, 1K 7 , In the olllco of the secrotaiy of-
atata In behalf of an aggregation cnlllnz
Itself the national democratic pirty , which
certlfliate In signed by Warren 8wlt7ler as
chairman and Frank Hi-ller at secretary
of a convention claimed to bo a convention
of the uald so-called national democratic
pnrty , alleged to have been held In the city
of Omaha on the 22d day of September,
1SU7 , and at which convention U Is claimed
therein that James .M. Woolvvorth was
nominated aa a candidate fur Judge of the
supreme court and J. Sterling Morton and
JnmCB C. Crawford weto nominated as can-
didates

¬

for regents of the university , for this
following reasons , that Is to pay :

1. UccnU'o there Is not now nor has there
boon at any time In the pist a political
party In the ututu of Nebraska Unuun as
the national democratic p irty.

2. Uecnuso no political party In the state
of Nebraska calling Itsoif the n.itloml dem-
ocratic

¬

party polled 1 per cent of the otes-
nt the last general election In said state.

3 Because Bald alleged national demo-
cratic

¬

party ut the convention mentioned
In Bald certificate or at an > other time did
not comply with the liw novelnlng the
formation of new political parties

4 Because the dunouatle pirt > of the
stuta of Nebraska did an the 1st and "d
days of September , 18D7 , hold Us state con-
vention

¬

In suPI .stale and did nominate
John J. Bulllvun aa a camlllito for Judso-
ot the supreme court and K von Terrell and
George F. Kenowei for theolllce of lo ¬

gouts of the university , and did Hie Its cer-
tlllcatc

-
of the nomlmulons of Sullhnn , 1'or-

rel
-

and Kenowcr with the secretary of-
Btate on the 20th day of September. IS ? .

5. Because Raid alleged national demo-
cratic

¬

party has no rltfnt to the use of the
word democratic as a pint of Its name , caul
alleged national democratic piity not being
In harmony with the principles of the dem-
ocratic

¬

party at ) announced nt Its last na-
tional

¬

convention , called and held In the
city of Chlciieo.

0. Becau'X } the Slid alleged national dem-
ocratic

¬

pait > has violated the law In taking
and using n part of the name of one of the
old partley , to-wlt. the democratic party.

7. Because the consentlon mentioned In
the certllluito tiled by the said alleged na-
tional

¬

demociatlc party was not called by
the said national democratic party or any
person pretending to represent said partj ,
but was called by a committee fal cly pre-
tending

¬

to represent the democratic party
of the PtPte of Nebraska.

Wherefore , the said James C. Dihlman
objects and protests ni aforesaid and prays
that said1 certificate of nominations tiled
n.3 afores ild on said 1st day of October , 1897.
be held for naught and ; that the names of
the candidates mentioned therein be not
placed upon the ofllrlnl ballot.

HOLDING BACK THE IRECORD.

There Is a great demand from over the
state for the copies of the senate and house
journals of the last legislative session , there
being a largo number of republicans who
desire to use this iccord In this fall's cam-
paign

¬

to show up the shortcom-
ings

¬

of the fusion party. The ap-
plicants

¬

are surprised to find that
the Journals have not yet been printed ,

and that there Is no prospect that they will
bo Issued In tlmo to bo of use In this cam ¬

paign. No such , delay has ever before been
experienced In getting the record printed ,

And It Is being openly charged that the
printing boird and printerb have purposely
delayed the work so that the voters will not
bo able to Inform themselves by use of the
records until after election day. There Is
said to bo an especial dcstro on the part
of the populists to prevent any close scru-
tiny

¬

of tbo railroad record or the last legis-
lature.

¬

.

Governor Holcomb and his staff will leave
lor Nashville , Tenn. , by way of the Missouri
Pacific road Wednesday ofternoon , the an-
nounceiront

-
having been- made that a special

car has been chartered for the use of the
party. The list of the members of the gov-

ernor's
¬

staff who will attend Is as follows :

Adjutant General P. II , Barry , Brigadier
General C , J. Bills , Tairbury ; Colonel John
P. Bratt , Bennett ; Colonel U. n Glffen ,

Colonel P. A. Miller. Lincoln ; Colonel J. G-

.Mahcr
.

, Chadron ; Colonel Walter Molse ,

Omaha ; Colonel * Emit Hansen , Archer ;

Colonel Charles Bryan , Lincoln ; Major G L-

Prlchett , Falrbury ; Captain J. G. Painter ,

dtroken iflow ; Lieutenant 'Frank D. Eager ,

Lincoln. Among others who will go with
the party are : Senator W. V , Allen , Judge
William Neville , North Platte ; J. W. Edger-
tea , Lincoln ; J. M. Whlttaker. Kails City.-
W.

.

. J. Bryan will Join the party at.Nashv-
lllo.

. -
. Tno offer ot W. P Cody to furnish

mounts and other Accoutrements for the' pa-
rade

¬

has been accepted.
ELECTION PROCLAMATION ISSUED.
The governor has Issued his proclamation

declaring that on Tuesday , the "d day of
November , 1S07 , there will bo an election
hold at the usual places of voting In the
atato for the purpose of electing one Judge
of the supreme court , two regents of the
University of Nebraska , one etato senator
Irt the First senatorial district and ono rep-
resentative

¬

In the Eighteenth representative
district. The two legislative otllcos are to-

bo filled because of the leslgnatlon of Sena-
tor

¬

Osborne of Pawnee county and the death
of Hcprescntatlva Sell rain of Dlxon county

Cntnrrh and Bronchial Trouble
Had no Appotlto Now Bettor In
Every Way A Dollcato Child.-
"Some

.
tlmo elnco I took n sudden cold

and could nut got rid of it. Ilelng subject
to catarrh and bronchial trouble I coughcul-
terribly. . I lost my appetite and (jrcvv
poor and vvcalc nnd I did not feel lilio-
work. . I began taking Hood's Sarsajur-
llln.

-
. In a nhort tlmo the cough disap-

peared
¬

, I slept well , had a good appctlto
end I was better in every Last
gprlng I was not feeling vvoll , I had no ap-

petite
>

and no utrength. I resorted to-

Hood's Baroaparllla and Boon felt jnoro-
llko work. My little- nephew ivas a dcli-
cato elilld and had a humor which trou-
bled

¬

him BO ho could not rest at night.-
Ho

.

has taken n few bottles of Hood's Bar-

Baparllla
-

and now he haa n good appetite
and ia able to Bleep. " Miss Alimi : J.-

I'JIEKMAN
.

, South Duxbury , Mass.

Sarsa-
parilla

-

I * the Ono True lllood Purlflcr , All druggists , $1-

.ro

.

the best jiftcrdmnerd-
lgoatlon. . Me.

The Soft QEovof the Tea Rose I

U acquired by ladles who use PozONi'a-
Courmxiov Povrocu. Try It ,

A now daughter came to the homo of Mr.
and Mm W. H. Jackson yesterday.

The annual report of the State Hotrd ot
Agriculture to Governor Holcomb for the
year 1896 has just been Issued from the
press nnd contains a large Amount of valti *

nblo Information. In addition to a state-
ment

¬

of the fair , which Is n part of the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the annual meeting In January ,

It embraces a number of statistical tables
Dhow Ing the resources of DIP stato. Ily far
the larger portion of the book Is devoted to
the reports ot the sclcnMflc corps of the
State 'Agricultural college , embracing tlioso-
of Iho state bstanlgt , engineer's report on
water courses available for Irrigation , state
entomologist , meteorologist , geologist , zo-

ologist
¬

and veterinarian , The beet sugar In-

dustry
¬

Is treated extensively , moro no than
any ono topic , and next In point of prom-
inence

¬

Is the dairy Industry.
LINCOLN LOCAL MATTERS.

John Curten , the man who escaped from
the penitentiary jcitcrday , Is still at large ,

but the officers think they have him lo-

cated.
¬

. Curten was A trusty and would have
boon released on parole In a few da > s. Ho-
vvas sent up from Lincoln county about a-

jcnr ego for hlghnay robbery.
The rctldcnco of J. H. McClay vvas broken

Into by burglars yesterday evening A gold
watch and chain and an overcoat are among
the articles missing.

The Lancaster county fair opens tomorrow.-
A

.

good program of races and amusements
has been prepared. The agricultural display
bids fair to bo better than ever before.-

Kflio
.

Vourcc , the colored girl who slashed
Mrs. nsther Coatcs with a knife last nlRht ,

was bound over to the district court today
In the sum of 500. Mrs. Coates Is an elderly
lady , and Is para ! j zed on one side so as-
to bo almost hclple's. The girl Inflicted flvo
wounds on her body , but none of them arc
thought to be dangerous

Hon. C. A. Wlebo. United States Marshal
George H. Thummcll and ox-Senator S. N-

Wilbach of Grand Island , Judge W. II Mfti-
ger

-

of Tremont , Judge Norval of Sevvard and
Judge Post of Columbus are at the Llndotl.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell II. G Ilrome , J , A. Kpcnetcr , S. S.
Curtis , R C. Tuttle , H. H. Illttenger. H. C-

.Hoyt
.

, H. 0. Woinmont , John C. Wharton ,

Mrs 11. C. Moore , Victor White , H. C.
Graham , C. L. Iloumer , D. II. Mercer anil
Oscar H. Hlllls. At the Lincoln 0. J-

Ilclny , C. L. Tallmadgo , C. L Wahlford J-

.L

.

Kennedy , W. I. Stephen , II. P. Hamilton ,

C. H. Marplo , H. J. Nlchol , J. W. Slmora
and wlf-

o.coti.vrv

.

Ticicirrs AIU : NOMIV vrnn.-

Vnlloj

.

Count * I > < itiiiornlN I'ul l.'li n-

OUD , Neb , Oct. 4 (Special. ) The demo-
crats

¬

of Valley county met In mass conven-

tion
¬

In the court house In Ord Saturday ,

October 2 , and nominated Q straight demo ¬

ciatlc coun'y' ticket as follows : Clerk , George
Millard , Ord , county treasurer , W. P Ever-
Inglru

-

, North Loup ; county judge , J. L Mc-
Donough

-

, Ord , sheriff , Otto Mirschcll , Ord ,

clerk of the district court , William nmlett ,

Geranium , coroner , Dr. H. A Hllllnga , Ord ,

survejor , F J. Ager , Ord. W P Cverlng-lm
was clmlrman and J. L. MeDonough secre-
tary

¬

of the convention.
GRANT , Neb , Oct. I ( Special. ) The

Pel kins county populist convention vvas held
here Saturday. The only contest vvas on the
treasurer's olllce. for which three names
wore pie = ented Following are the nominat-
ions.

¬

. Cleik , A. 13 Wllcox ; treasurer ,

Charles Watklns ; superintendent , A. Soft-
ley

-
; judge , C. Carver ; coroner , Lyons.

POPULISTS .N.Vlin C V.MllD.VTES-

.IinuciiNtcr

.

Count j to llaii- One Ticket
Devoid of PiiHloii.

LINCOLN , Oct. 4 (Special Telegram )

The middle-of-the-road populists of Lancas-
ter

¬

county hold a convention today and made
the following nominations Treasurer , T. S-

Gllllck ; sheriff , R. L nouldlng ; register of
deeds , R. J. Presto ; commissioner , John
Reed. L S. Gllllck was elected chairman of
the county central committee and C. M.
Clark secretary. _

The anti-fusion populist state convention
this afternoon vvas almost a failure. Bohan-
noti's

-
hall was advertised as the place of

mooting , but the convention was held In a
private olllco , the purpose being to outwit
those favorable to fusion , who might at-
tempt

¬

to gain control , as vvas done fast
> ear It vvas voted to postpone the state
convention , which means Its abandonment-

.IMMCTUIl

.

TOR rUllJURY.-

TcUaniuH

.

Yttoriii'y I'laoeil Under n-

TIioiiNiinil Dollar * Hoiulx.-
TCKAMAH

.

, Neb , Oct. 4. ( Special. ) The
gland jury has returned nine Indictments ,

ono of which Is against U. Wade Gillls , an
attorney , for perjury during the last term of-

court. . The sheriff Immediately placed him
under arrest and brought him Into court
Judge Tavvcett flxed his bond at $1000 which
ho has been unable to furnish.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Conciitloii at Kearney.
KEARNEY , Neb , Oct. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The Woman's Christian Temperance
union state convention opened hero this even-
ing

¬

In the First Methodist Episcopal church
The meeting this evening was an executive
session , and the following state ofllcers were
I resent : Mrs. Susanah M. Walker , Lincoln ,
piesldent ; Mrs Anna M. Bunting , David City.
vice president ; Mrs. W. II , Clemmona , Fre-
mont

-

, corros pending ciotary ; Miss Ella M.
Watson , Lincoln , recording secretary , and
Mrs. Eusbla , York , treasurer.-

A
.

largo txinner nas been stretched across
Central avenue , bearing the words , "Wel ¬

come , W. C. T. U. , " and many stores are
handsomely decorated , and have the same
motto hung up lu tholr windows. Tomorrow
night a reception wll bo held , ln the city
hall and arrangements have been made foi-

a grand demonstration with an Interesting
program at the opera house for Thursdaj-
evening. .

Memorial Se-r > It-en nt Hellenic.D-
ELLEVUE.

.
. Neb , Oct. . (Special. )

Memorial se'vlccs vvero hold yesterday at the
Prosb ) tcrlan church In memory of the late
Rev F. I. Lynian , mlsslonaiy to Slam. The
services vvero conducted by Rev. C. K. Hojt
pastor of the church , assisted by Dr. D. R-
Kerr. . Rev. W. W. Jones and Mr. Robert .M-
eClcnahan ,

Rev P I , Lyman vvas a former icsldenl-
of this place , a graduate of Uellovue college
and of the Omaha Theological somlnaty. Ho
left this country for Slam about a ji ar ago ,

but soon succumbed to the cllmato and over ¬

work. Ills death occurred at Ratbbun , Slam ,

July 1C last-

.Tlirimn
.

fi-oiu WIIKOI > In n IlmiiMiay.
. COLUMHUS , Neb. , Oct. 4. (Special )
Henry Gasi. fuinlturo dealer and undei-taker ,

met with a painful accident this morning
Ills team , attached to a light delivery wagon ,
bocama f lightened and started to run and
Mr Gass attempted to got out. His clothing
caught and he was tin own violently ( o the
ground , sustaining a compound facluro of the
left leg below the knee , the bones being
badly shattered , Dr , Hoohon vvas calltd and
t educed the fracture. 'Iho extent of his
Injuilcs cannot bo definitely determined fer-
n day or so-

.KIKII

.

County Wonillll In M-

NIOnRARA , Neb. , Oct. 4 , (Special ) Mrs.
George W. Sawyer , living near Knoxvlllo ,
this county , has mysteriously disappeared
and searching parties have bcrei out slncoPrldjy last , but no trace of her whereabouts
has been discovered. She went to the cellarFriday noon to get milk for her children
and has not been seen since , A razor Is-

mlsslne. . and It ls feared that ehe has taken
her life , as her health has been poorly for
the list year. Her parents reside bore and
her mother Is almost crazed with grief ,

Mnlcliiir a Vlnji of M'liriiNUn.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb , Oct. 4 , ( Special. ) A party

of eight surveyors from Fort Crook arrived
In this city this evening and went Into camp
on a vacant lot lu the eastern part of tovv'n
They belong to companies C , E , G and H ,
and Lieutenant Dal ton Is In command , Theparty Is engaged In making a government
map of Nebraska. They have been at work
now about thirty days and will occupy about
two months moro In the work. They will
be In Wahoo about ono week ,

llrovv 11 Count ) I'l.Ir u Sueuc'N * .
AINSWORTH , Neb. , Oct. 4 ( Special. )

The Drown county t-ilr closed on Saturday.
Neighboring towns were well represented.
Some very apoedy races were had. Exhibits
vvero the best ever known and the program
was unequaled by previous fairs. Farmers
la central f ol greatly encouraged.

CLOSE OI ( HIE

Methodists Got Through Their Business at-

Ecbnylor and Adjourn.

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED

Memorial Heri Icon Are Hrld for Her.I-

I.
.

. C' . Worts nml fir. T. P. Don-
.in'll

.
> , < lu * I.n tier a Comert

| from Cntliolli'lnin.S-

CHUYLEU

.

, Neb. . Oct. 4. (Special. ) The
sessions of the sixteenth annual meeting of
the North Nebraska conference closed today.
Saturday oxcnlng occurred the anniversary
of the rrccdmcn'B Aid and Southern Educa-
tional

¬

society , at which llov. J. W. Shank ,

editor of the Omaha Christian Advocate , pre¬

sided. There was an opening address by-

Itov. . T I ) . Carncs of Grand Island , which
was followed by the principal address of the
evening by llov. J. W. Hamilton of Boston ,

who was a candidate ) for bishop at the time
Bishop McCabe was elected ,

Sunday morning at 9 30 o'clock occurred
the conference love feast , which was con-

ducted
¬

by Rev , C , Owen Larrlaon ot Albion ,

and during which most of the ministers
picscnt , together with many of the laymen ,

gave testimony of what their services In the
work undertaken had brought them At
10:30: Bishop W. X. Nlndo preached In the
Molhodlst church from the text "And ho
trembling and astonished , said , Lord , what
wilt thott have mo to do ? " Acts , C The
sermon was one of marked simplicity , full
of forceful , logical truths that for an hour
and a quarter wcro listened to by the largest
number of people ever crowded Into the
Methodist church of Schuyler. During the
same hour llov. R M. Slsson , D. D , deliv-
ered

¬

p. sermon to a full house at the Presby-
terian

¬

church , his text being I Thessa-
lonlans , , G

Sunday afternoon at 2 30 the bishop called
forth A. Bishop , E. E. Day , n. T. Shacklock ,

E. Antrim. H. II. Burch , r. M. WrUht , J.-

E.

.

. Fowler and II. Zlmnecker candidates for
deacon's orders , and made them deacons ,

afterwards addressing them with words of
commendation and encouragement. Next he
called forth U J. Cocking , J. M Bothwell ,

E W. Erlckson , F AL Clark , J. P. Yost and
E. T. George , candidates for elder's orders
The candidates answered the usual questions
propounded , after which the deacons were
ordained , following which ordination the
bishop assisted by the presiding cldcis , D-

1C. . Tyndall , J. II. MaMleld , Alfred Hodgetts
and William Gorst , ordained the candidates
foielder's ordois , the service being very
Impressive.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Following the ordination services memorial

scrvlcei to the memories of Ilov. D C
Waits , who died during the year at his.
home at Wood lllver , Neb , and T. P. Don ¬

nelly , who died July 7. Mr. Worts died at
the rlgo old ago of 71. Thorms P Donnelly-
dlod at the early age of 25 , hla early demise
being generally understood to been
can ed by over study to which his eal In
the ministry led him. Ho was of Irish Cath-
olic

¬

parentage , laving been born in I'eland.-
At

.

the age of 15 ho became possessed In
some way of a protestunt bible , which he
know he was foibidden reading , and for a
year , during a part of which he was obliged
to keep the book hidden In a hay ctnck to
prevent his love for It being discovered and
during which time ho became roundly con-
verted

¬

to protestantism , he kept the secret
of his delving after the truths that Into cstcd
him so much entirely to himself , rinally ,

however , It became known to hta parents thai
ho had the book , thU he had been reading
it until Its'writings were thoioughly Instilled
Into his being and that he was so strongly
converted that he could not be turned from
his new faith , whweupon ha was driven from
his home Ho managed to attend school for
a time In England and In 1S93 came to
America and attended school for a time In
Beaten , where lie met ft friend of Rev. Dr-
Plllsbury to whom he was warmly recom-
mended

¬

and with whom he came to the west
Sunday evening J. T. Knuckey , formerly

paster of the Methodist church at Schuyler ,
preached at the Presbyterian church , the
house being filled to overflowing. At the
Methodist church occurred the anniversary of
the Epworth league , at which Dr. P. M-

Slsson also delivered the principal address ,

which was followed by addresses by Dlstilct
Presidents W. P. Murray of the Omaha dis-
trict

¬

, C. C Clssell of the Grand Island dis-
trict.

¬

. A. E. Spencer of the Norfolk district
and E. T. George of the Nellgh district. Dr.-

Slsson.
.

. gave the following statistics : Grand
Island district , thirty-four senior chapters
with 1,847 members and eighteen Junior
chapters ; Nellgh , twenty senior chapters
with 1,767 members and thirteen Junior
chapters with 103 members ; Norfolk district ,
thirty senior chapters with 1,166 members
and inlneteen Junior chapters with S56 mem-
bora

-
; Omaha district with sixteen senior

chapters and 1,151 members , nine Junior
chapters with 363 members. At the close ,
Rev. Dr. J W. Hamilton of Boston made an
Inspiring talk to the leaguo.

WILL RETURN TO SCHUYLER.
Monday morning conference was recon-

vened
¬

for the completion of the business for
which the session was called , although It
was thought foi a time during last week that
the unusual amount of business that came
up would necessitate the sessions being con-
tinued

¬

until Tuesday. J. W. Robinson led
In devotional exercises , after which a num-
ber

¬

of resolutions vvero adopted , principal
amcug them being the resolution of hearty
thanks for the cordial treatment accorded by
the ppoplo of Schuylcr. An Invitation to
hold the next annual tonfcrenco at Schuyler
was received wltn much enthusiasm , and was
accepted.-

J.
.

. A. Johnson baa been transferred from
the central to this conference , and
W 11. Peters from the Black Hills to this
conference. The following visitors vvero In-

troduced
¬

Dr. W. V. Kclloy of the Methodist
Itnvlow , 0. II. C. Jennings of the Western
Methodist Book Concern and Dr. E. A-

.Schell
.

, general secretary of the Epworth
league , each of them later making brief ad-
dresaes

-
Rev. Jesse W , Jennings , D. D ,

was conference secretary and his assistants
wore II. A. Barton , N. A Martin and A. L-

Mickel. . H. II Mlllard was conference treas-
urer

¬

and JU. . Priest statistical secretary
Wednesday afternoon missionary statistics
were picscntcd by the various chargrs .

Thursday morning devotional exercises were
conducted by Conference Evangelist H. L
Powers , after which the bishop took the
chair , and Dr. M. S Hard , recording secie-
tary

-
of the Church Extension society , O B.

Whitman , A. J. Mark ley and O. J , Ramsey
wcro Introduced and asked to sit within the
bJr of the conference. Dr. Leonard ad-
dressed

¬

the conference and solicited pledges
of $20 on the missionary debt , securing twen-
tyeight.

¬

. This eaino subject of pledges was
taken up Monday morning again and
enough more secured to malto a total of-

ftftythieo. . The character of Presiding Elder
D. K. Tyndall was passed and he made a
report , showing his district , Grand Island ,
to bo In very prosperous condition. A col-
lection

-
was taken and $10 leallzed to meet

expenses Incurred In the burial of T. P. Don ¬

nelly , The character of William Gorst , pre-
siding

¬

elder of the Nellgh district , was
parsed and he inado a report of the condi-
tion

¬

of his district. A purse of $50 was pre-
sented

¬

by the conference to Dr. Wlnnhlp as-

an expression of appreciation for the valu-
able

¬

services rendered the conference- dur-
ing

¬

the past ten years. Friday morning do-

votlonal
-

exercises vvero conducted by Wil-
liam

¬

Stambaugh , after which the bishop
opened for the business of the day. R N-

.Throckmortoii
.

was left without appointment
to attend school. The character of Alfred
HodRctta , presiding elder of Norfolk dis-
trict

¬

, vvas passed and ho reported the condi-
tion

¬

of his district , showing It to bo proa-
pelous

-
I) , W. McGregor and II. L , Powers

vvero appointed conference evangelists , The
character of J , B. Maxfleld , presiding elder
of tbo Omaha district , was passed and ho-

nudu a report as to Ilia district. The char-
acters

¬

of numerous undergraduates vvero
next passed and all advanced to the studies
of the following year , and a number who
had passed examinations were elected to
receive elders' orders. F. G. High and J.-

G
.

, Scblck wore left without appointment to
attend school. Saturday morning H. H. Mll ¬

lard read the report of the conference treas-
urer

¬

, allowing a gain of { 1,000 In mission-
ary

¬

collections. Rev. J. B. Priest read tbo
report of tbo statistical secretary, ihowlng-
a large increase In church membership M

well as In vahra nl ehtirch properly. Henry
Zlnnlcker , AIM-AMI'Jl Warno , Henry A Phap-
pell

-
, Oscar P. Mueller , KM C. Thorp , George

W. Kllvo and Cuarles W. Davidson were ad
milted on trial to membership In the con
forence. The fallowing were called forw ml ,
Addressed by } ho bishop and admitted Into
full membership Ihto the conference : William
Stanibfttigh , William Gartner , R. P. Shack-
lock , E. K. Day , E. F (Antrim , Jos'ah E.
Fowler , Francis Mi-Wright , Ilward R Leo-
dom , II. H. IJurch and Allen Bishop. Their
characters were passed and they were
elected to deacon's orders-

APPOINTMENTS ANNOUNCED.
The following o'ppolntmcnts wrro an-

nounced
¬

by the o'anbp tbday previous to ad-
journment

¬

' *
Grand Island District D 1C. Tyndall , pre-

siding
¬

older ; Archer , E K E Rorlck ; Hart-
lett

-
, to be supplied , llelgradc , L R UeWolf ;

Cedar Rapids , J P. Yost ; Central City , J.-

B
.

Priest. Clarka , R C. Mclleynolds ; Colum-
bus

¬

, A. L Mlckcl , Cushlng , E E ;

Fullcrton , P W Hros.i ; Fullcrtcm circuit , to-

bo supplied ; Grand Island , First church ,

Thomas C. Wehotcr , Grand Island , Trinity-
church , J B Carncs , Grand Island circuit ,

R. J McKcnzlo. Genoa , H. D. Snyder ,

Greeley , A 1C. Kellogg ; Maplcvllle , to bo-

supplied. . North Hcnd , G. W Martin ; Purple
Cane , A. M. Molesworth ; Rlchland , to bo
supplied ; Schuylcr J W. Jennings , St Ed-
ward.

¬

. Henry , St Paul , C C Csscll ;

St. Paul circuit , U P. Shacklock , Scotia ,

to bo supplied , Sliver Creek , P P Heywood ,

Wollock , to bo supplied ; Wood River W R-

Peteos F. A. Illght , left without nppclnl-
mcnt

-
to attend some one of our schools

Norfolk District Alfred Hodgelts , pre-
siding

¬

elder , Norfolk , Allen , C P Cheise-
man , Bancroft , to b : supplied ; Bcemer , J-

H. . Johnson ; Hlnomflcld , E R. Lcedom , Car-
roll

¬

, C. W Davidson ; Coleridge and Ilar-
Ington

-
, Oscar Mueller ; Dakota City , W 1C

Gray ; Decatur , A. L Gray , Emerson , to be
supplied , Hooper , William Esplln ; Homer ,

to bo supplied ; Hoslcins , J B Lcedom ,

Humphrey. H H. Huron , Leigh. II H. Si
Louis ; Lyons , J M Bothwell , Laurcll , W-

R. . Phelps ; Madison , J. I Towler ; Norfolk ,

G II Ma'm ; Norfolk circuit , to bo supplied ,

Nlckcrson , to bo supplied ; Oakland , F M
Clark ; Ponder , C M Grllllth , Pllger , Wil-
liam

¬

Shamblaugh ; Ponca , G W. Kllvei ,

Randolph , H H Mlllard ; St Jamrs , E T-

Antrim ; Scrlbner, Lewis Campbell ; South
Sioux City , to be supplied , Stanton , J. T-

Kinicky ; Wikeileld , E E Shafer ; Wausi-
to be supplied , Wayne , Thomas lllthe-1 ; Wojt
Point , to be supplied , Wlnslde , F. M. Wright ,

Wlsner E W CrlcKson
Omaha Dlstilct J B. , presiding

older , Omaha ; Albright , J. Q A. Pleharty ,

Arlington , W. H. Underwood ; Benson , to he
supplied , Blair , H A Barton , Craig , W I ) .

Stambaugh , Elkhorn , W L Elliott ; Fre-
mont

¬

, W. P Murray , Konnnid to bo Eiip
piled ; Omaha , First chinch , John McQuold
and N. A Martin ; Omaha , llanscom Park ,

P. M. Slsson ; Omaha , Monmouth Park , J. J-

Hanbury ; Omaha , Seward Street J W Rob-

inson
¬

: Omaha , South Tenth Street , G. A-

Luce ; Omaha , South Tenth Street G A
son ; Omaha , Walnut Hill , C. N Davvson ,

Omaha , West Omaha , to be supplied ; Pi-
plllion

-
and Ultchfleld , R. J Cocking South

Omaha , J J Johnson , Springfield , Jabez-
Chales , leknmah and Arlrona , J P Poucher ;

Vacoma , to bo supplied ; Valley , Oscir Eggle-
stcn.

-

.

J. W. Shank , edltot Omaha Christian
cato and member of iPlrst church , quarterly
conference , Omaha.-

W.
.

. W. Shanlc'left vlthotit appointment to
attend school. !

O. J. Nave , chaplain | n United States army
and member of First church , quarterly con-

ference
¬

, Omaha. , ,
H. L Powers , conference evangelist and

member of First yl urch , quarterly confer-
ence

¬

, Omaha
Nollgh D'atrlct-rWIlllain' Gorst , presiding

elder , Nellgh ; AJbion C. 0 Larrlaon , Boone ,

to bo supplied , Battle Creek , R W. Wllcox ;

Battle Creek circuit. ! to bo supplied ; Clear-
water

-

, A. J. Warne ; , Crelghtou , to bo sup-
plied

¬

, Chambers , H.nG Kemp ; Emerlck , to-

bo supplied ; Ewlng and Inman , W. A Wil-

son
¬

; Loretta tri he supplied. Lynch , G. W-

Shlck ; MeadowrGrov'e J. H Brooks ; Nio-

brara
-

, to bo supplied ; OakdalJ , David Mar-
quettc

-

; ONeill.j3ohU | Crpvvs , Osmond , J N-

Gortner ; Paddock , , to bo supplied ; Pierce ,

Oi M. Coufferp'PIamvlew , LT 1C. McNeil ;

Plalnvlevv circuit , B C. Thorpl Page , H. A-

Cappell ; Savage , to be supplied ; Tllden , W.-

A.

.
. Romlnger ; Verdcll , to be supplied.-
R.

.

. N. Throckmorton. E. E. Hostnan , E.-

R.

.

. Adrlauce , E. E Hunt and J. G. Shlck
loft without appointment to attend school.-

D.

.

. W. McGiegor. conference evangelist and
member Norfolk quarterly conference

D CVlnshlp was oopoluted missionary
to Wyoming ; Southwest church , Omaha , to-

bo supplied.-
J.

.

. W. Jennings and N. H. Mlllard were
chosen delegates to attend the national autl-
siloon

-

convention at Columbus , O , January
11 next.-

i.

.

. ii. mpri.n TO succnnn

llolcoiiiliiniolnlN u > eiTriiNtec of
Stale CIiurltloH.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Oct. 4 ( Special Telegnm. )

The appointment has been announced of A-

II. . Hippie of Omaha as member of the
board of trustees of the deaf and dumb and
blind Institutions to succeed Judge Doano-

Ilr > nii Till KM ntVeeilnK Will IT.
WEEPING WATER , Neb , Oct. 4 ( Special

Telegram ) W. J. Brjan addressed an audi-
ence

-

heio this afternoon of a few hundred ,

mostly women and children , with the usual
spiInkling of office seekers anil would-be poli-

ticians
¬

If any ono doubted that bimetallism
of the Dryan brand was a dead Issue In this
community , today's demonstration removed
the doubt Under the wise and beneflclcnt
policy of the republican patty , the people see
their property dally Increasing In value and
their products worth more In the markets of
the world , reversing all of Drjan's predictions
and exposing the fallacy ot his arguments-

.Pintle

.

Count } Morlsano Heooi-il.
COLUMBUS , Neb , Oct. 1 ( Special )

Hollow Ing Is the mortgage Indebtedness rec-

ord
¬

for Platte county for the month of Sep-
tember

¬

- Twenty-one farm mortgages filed
$20,155 ; released , thirty-six , J28.J40 ; town
and city mortgages filed , five , $2,000 , ic
leased , live , $ .i100 ; eighty-five chattel mort-
gages

¬

filed , $84,120 ; released , forty-eight ,

24582. The majority of the chattels filed
wcro given on stock to bo fed during the
winter.

Prank II. DIIMVN Opi-nH the CainpalKn.
LINCOLN , Oct. 4 ( Special Telegram )

The republicans of Lancaster county openej
the campaign tonight with a rally at tin
Lansing theater , at which a largo and en-

thuslastlc ciowd was prutont The speech
of the evening vvas made by Hon Frank n-

Dawca of Kanfcas. The republicans of this
county are enthusiastic and will carrj on-

an aggressive oarnfMlgn-

.ii

.

. - Mi-at nl CiiIiiniliiiM.-
COLUMHUS

.
, , Nctv., , Oct. 4 ( Special )

Ground vvas broken this morning for Mertz-
Urothers' new moa't' market on East Eleventh
street. The bullingwill bo 24x50 feet , two-
story brick , and will be pushed to complo-
tlon as fast as ptUsIbl-

c.Hopiililltmn

.

iVIoiii- ) for Ho mi ,

SYRACUSE , rjeb , ;Oct. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Republicans hero have today beer
solicited to contribute funds to dofiay the
expenses of Uryai 'a speech here tomorrow
None wcro found'.with' money for that pur-
roso.

-

. " ,
' 1 "

r IIiiirfAnnnl Afraid.
CHICAGO , OciVJlayor; Harrison hat ,

decided to 1111 the void caused by Governor
Tunner's refusal the celebratloi ,

of Chicago and Illinois day at the Nushvllla
exposition In addition members of the
Illinois commission held a conference with
Seoretaiy of the Treasury Lyman J Oase
hero this afternoon and Mr Uagu will rep-
resent the comniiialon at the celebration
October 9-

.I'aiilianillf
.

Train .IiiinpH Hit * Trnrlc ,
COLUMBUS , O , . pot 4.The Panhandle

pajwenger train , No. 21 , westbound , two and
a half miles cast of Plqua , left the track
ut Jordan switch , ran 570 feet , ditched the
engine , baggage car , crushed two day
couches and derailed the slecpcre , hut thev
escaped with little dumugi ; . The engineer
flremun and baggageman were all linn
I'abzeneor* wore not hurt seriously.
Mot I'lin'iil" of Otumii Vrmi-lM , Dot. ! .

At Hamburg Arirved Uohemla , fion
Baltimore. Soiled Pennsylvania , for New
York-

.At
.
Now York Arlrved-Cev Ic , from Liver-

pool ; City of Rome , from Glasgow ; Mui a-

chusetts. . from London.-
At

.

Gibraltar Arrived Fulda , from New
York , for Naples and Genoa

At Queenstown Arrived Puvonla , from
Bwton , for Llverpoool.

DEATH IN THE PRAIRIE FIRE

Ono Man Expires and Throe Others May

Lose Tho'r Lives.

GREAT DAMAGE DONE IN SOUTH DAKOTA

I'rnlrlo nml Timber Plren In Ollu-r
Work Mcittriiclliin IIIK-

.SmniiHr llolrl n ( li-

IliiniH. .

MILLER , S. D. Oct. 4. ( Special Tolo-

giam
-

) Parties Just In from twenty miles
north state that as the result of the big
prulrlo llro ono man has died and three
otlior people may die. Seven or eight wcro
bully burned , ono family of flvo turned
Preston all being In a dangerous condition
Hundreds of tons of hay , grain , etc , were
destroy ed The flro started by a man mak-
ing

¬

a llro hroalc-
WINNIPEG , Manitoba , Oct. 4. Reports

continue to pour In from all parts of the
province of destruction by prairie fires. In
some districts not n farmer escaped loss
by the llery wave that swept over the coun-
try.

¬

. Appeals vvero made In all the city
churches lat t night for aid for those who
sustained loss In the bueh country east of
the city. This was where the two women
and five children lost their lives and many
other families had n close cscapo from the
flro , which hedged them In on all side * Sev-
eral

¬

families I Ml houses , crops and all live-
stock , and as they are now settlers are left
destitute Satin day afternoon the fire ran
to within 100 yards of ono of the prin-
cipal

¬

resident portions of the city south of
the Asslnabolne and firemen had to bo called
out to beat out the threatening flames.-

SILOAM
.

SPRINGS Ark , Ort 4 A de-
structive

¬

pralrlo fire Is sweeping over the
Cherokee country , west of here The lire
seems to bo sweeping a vast stretch of coun-
try

¬

and as the drouth In that section has
been unprecedented , everything Is dry and
Inflammable No reports have como In from
the burnt district , but It Is apparent that
the Indians will lose heavily In the way of-

Btac'' ed grain and hay
CHICAGO JUNCTION , O . Oct 4 The fire

en the New Haven niaish Is still spreading.
Though no special damage has resulted
v Ithln the past few houis. close to 300 acres
luvo now been burned over. Nothing but
a roadway prevents the lire from entering
a now territory , which is far more valuable
than the tract of land already burned , be-

ing
¬

covered with many buildings and valua-
ble

¬

crops FarmerH arc hauling water to be-
Liied in case the fiame-i got across the road-
wiy

-
Everything possible Is helm ; done

to keep the fire within a certain territory ,

but unless rain comes soon dire results will
surely follow.

SUMMER HOTEL BURNS
MINNEAPOLIS , Oct. 4 The Hotel Lafay-

ette
¬

, MInnetonku's most famous hostelry. Is-

a smouldering ruin Fire vvas discovered In
the lauudiy this morning at 11 o'clock
Within an incredibly short space of time the
huge structure was a mass of flamns In
Just forty minutes the flames had eaten their
way to the main structure The wind was
blo-vlng tow'ards Crystal Biy but the fire
made steady progress against It The build-
ing

¬

was like tinder and In less than half an-
hcur the entire main building was in ashes
Of the entire establishment everything was
consumed save the boiler house The big
tank caught fire and burst and the deluge
drowned the holler house. That alone saved
It from the flames-

.Ther5
.

seems to bo small chance that the
hotel will be icbullt. It may be replaced
by a club house , but the Great Northern
load , Its owner , -vlll probably not bo con-

nected
¬

with a slm'lar' venture again. The
chances arc that it would have been torn
down anyway.

The Lifayctte was built In 18SO and fin-

ished
¬

In 1882 , and every year since has been
a resort for prominent people ifrom all parts
of the country. It was the largest summer
resort house In the west , being 745 feet long ,

S3 feet wide and 90 feet high. The total
aiea of floors In the building amounted to
three and one-half acres , or llvo acres Includ-
ing

¬

the kitchen , laundry and servants' ejua-
itcrs

-

, which aie all detached from the iniln-
building. . There were 300 bedrooms. No fig-

ures
¬

have yet been given out as to the loss ,

but the Insurance Is said to be about ? 75,0no
DES MOINES , Oct. 4 ( Special Telegram. )

Almost an entire block In one of the best
10-ildenco dlstilcta of the city was destroyed
by fire this afternoon. The fire started from
ashes thrown In an alley , and In an hour
and a halt had destroyed five residences , as-

miny bains , and a total of $35,000 worth of
property The lire started In the barn of J.-

R.

.

. Huilbut , from some ashes thrown out by-

a iplumbcr working on the ploce. The build-
ings

¬

were very dry , and a high wind was
blowing Great brands were carried two
and three blocks northward , and lawns , sldp-

walkfl
-

and several houses wcro set on fire.
The entire city fire dcpaitment was called ,

but poor water pressure made It Impossible
to wage a successful fight. The losses ate
as follows : Barn and residence of J. R. Hurl-
but , with most of their contents , $10,000 ; In-

surance
¬

, $12,200 , residence' occupied by Prank
Evans , owned by the Vermont Syndicate ,

13,500 ; Insurance. 2500. J. C. Ash , residence ,

[ 4.2CO ; Insiranco , 2500. P. L. Johnson , resi-
dence

¬

, $4,500 , Insurance , 2500. E. C. Fpln-
noy

-

, residence and barn , $7,000 ; Insurance ,

$4 500
TORONTO , Ontario , Oct. 4 Fire at the

central pmon here this afternoon did nearly
$60,000 u01 tli of damage. It started In the
dry-kiln of the broom factory , a three-story
structure to vvhic'i the main prison and the
eighty convicts and their formei guards were
woiklng. These barely escaped with theli-
lives. . The losses to the contiactors In the
vailous are covered by iiisur-
ancEs , but the loss to the {.overnmcnt on
buildings will bo total

ELM1RA , N. Y , Oct 4 A special to the
Advertiser from Austin , Pa , says- Fire
broke out this afternoon at 2 45 In Weed's
livery barn in Turner street In live hours
every building In town , except five , was
burned to the ground Tinner etieet was the
principal residence street In the town , anJ
fully 500 people are tonight homeless The
loss Is placed by Insurance experts from
150.000 to $ 00.000-

.COI'DEIISPORT
.

, Pa . Oct. 4 A dispatch
from Austin , Pa , says flro originated I-
DPhillips' livery stable there today probably
from an opsn gas Jot The Methodist and
Presbyterian churches , opera house and about
100 dwellings were burned The town wai
practically without water supply , the mill-
pond , on which they depended for water for
fighting fires , having been drained while
undergoing repairs.-

CINCINNATI
.

Oct. 4 An Enquirer spiolal
from Georgetown , O , pays Fire he o this
afternoon destroyed the following bulldlngo
The Nowi-Democrat office , lois $10,000 , fully
Insured , William Flynn's carr'age factory ,

Charles Gilswold's grocery , Albright & Co'B-
naielinusc , George King's furnltu'o store
George II Arnold's bakery , A. O Markloy'e
hardware store , the public school building
Most of these establishments were In the

Duffy block. The lotsl lov M probably $60-
000.

, -
. Insurance , other than thnt mentioned I *

not known ,

RUSHVILLB , Neb. , Oct 4. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The United Presbyterian varsonnRo
was burned lait night The fire started from
a defective fluo. The building cost about
$1,500 , and was Insured for $1,000 , the policy
being held In Pennsylvania by a church so-

ciety
¬

that assisted In building the parsonage.
ROCK RAPIDS , la . Oct 4 ( Special Tel-

CKMIH.

-
. ) John Moore's barn burned Sunday

morning together with three horses , ten tons
of hay and some R aln ; loss $700 J F-

.Smith's
.

barn , three miles south of Lester ,
was struck by lightning and burned Four-
teen

¬

horse* , hay , harness and some ma-
chinery

¬

were destroyed ; loss $2,500-
.WINONA.

.

. Ill . Oct. 4 Fire , supposed to
have been started by trimvs. destroyed the
stock barn of Burgess Brothers last night.
Thirty hores , many of which had taken
premiums at the recent state Mir at Spring-
field

-
, were destroyed. Loss $50,000 ; Insur-

j anee on barn nlcne
I COLUMDUS , Neb , Oct 4 ( Spechl )
J J Barnes , a prosperous farmer living
about six miles northwest of town , sustained
a Rcvpro lois by flro yesterday morning.-
Mr

.

Barnes has been engaged In the manu-
facture

¬

of Aorghltm for several years and
yesterday monnlng his factory together with
about 200 gallons of sorghum , besides a large
number of now barrels and conic cane , were
destroyed It Is said he had no Insurance.

' SI.Y ICII.lii: ) OV A CHOSSIM ] .

Train Until Into aVnKoii Ytllli-
Dtmlly llr.inUH.-

ST
.

LOUIS , Oct. 4 A special to the Post-
Dispatch from Willow Springs. Mo , says

A passenger train on the Kansas City ,

Port Scott & Memphis railway ran Into a
wagon containing seven persons at Dead
Man's Cut , three miles north of here , at 0-

o'clock this forenoon Those killed were-
.IVULLIP

.
L WOOTEN

PHILLIP WOOTEN , Jr.
AMANDA WOOTEN.
DORA WOOTEN.
MRS FRANCIS MALBREY.
INFANT CHILD , four months old.
Phillip Wootcn's wlfo Is so badly hurt

she cannot live. The train was stopped and
, the remains of the dead and Injured were
j brought hero Conductor Holloway says

proper signals for cressngs were given , but
j they were not heard. The crossing Is con-

sidered
¬

ono of the meat dangerous In the
country , being on a curve and a heavy
grade. The bodies arc now In charge of the

Icoioner here. The persons killed lived In
Texas county , Missouri , and were on their

j way to Arkansas to pick cotton.
'

msvsTitoiis n.oons I.N CHIN v-

.lf

.

( M-ii or Tnoiit > TlioiiNiinil I'orNiniHt-
AoNtk 'I hotr liltt'N.

TACOMA , Wash , Oct. 4 The stc-amcr Vlc-
i torla brings news of the most dltahtrom

floods that have visited China In nnny years
Sixty villages noir lung Chou containing
30.000 Inhabitants , have been dostioyed by

floods and the people drowned or forced to-

llco There Is no means ot finding out how
'many thousands have been drowned , but
| the mimb-i is estimated bv Chinese authorl
ties at 15,000 to 20.000 The Hooded dlstilu-
Is within twelve miles of Pekln , the capital
of China. Survivors from the villages near-
est

¬

Pekln have been allowed such sheltn-
as they can find linlde thu city walls , but
thousands arc without protection against the'
rain which continues to fall The crops In

, the flooded districts wore destroyed-

.VOMN

.

is wvvrnn KOII SWIMIMM : .

IlorriMiN MOIK-A mill Ilujn PiirniH nml
Stock AMIIiout n Ccnl.

SIOUX PALLS , S D , Oct. 4 ( Spec'al Tele-
gram

¬

) Mrs Mary E. Cox , who anlveJ here
fiom Plpestone. Minn. , three weeks ago , Ib

wanted hero for vvo king a confidence gime
and swindling several merchants out of geol
valued at several hundred dollars , besides a
large sum that ehe borrowed on the rcpre'eti-
tatlon

-

that a remittance wns dillv ivjoctel-
jHer work was disclosed by a Plpcstone banker

from whom sie obtained a loan ot $100 She
bought tlrce farms while here , and obtilncd-
a deed to one of them without advancing a-

cent. . Then aho bought cattle , horses , hog *

and wagons and buggies , groceries , dry goods
etc. In the .same maniioi. Today when the
shcilff sought her. she had gone. It .a "aid , to
Minneapolis She Is about 50 years old ,

speaks with a Gciman accent , and Is said to-
bo an all-round crook

r.iiiul OIIPII for SoltliMiioiit.
EVANSTON , Wyo , Oct. 4. (Special ) -

PIvo hundred thousand acres of fine land
along the Big Piney , Li Barge , Fontanelle
creeKs and Green river , which his recently
been surveyed , will bo thrown open to set-
tlement

¬

under the United States land laws
after November 1. when plats of the land
will be filed In the local land office. The
lands comprise eight townships in range
111 , eight in range 112 and four in range
113 , all In Ulnta count-

y.riiuil

.

for KIIIIiiK fin iiK.-
nVANSTON.

.
. Wyo , Oct. 1 ( Spoclal )

A report received from Thayne , this county ,

says tint Mr. Carl Schotte , a wealthy man-
ufacturer

¬

of Chicago , was arrested by Dep-
uty Game Warden Joseph S Nelson , charged
with violating the state gime laws by kill
Ing an elk without having secured the II-
cense foi hunting requited by law. Mr-
Schotte was tried before Judge Crookson and
pleaded guilty to the charge Ho was fined
75.

Slucliiiinii IN Injiiifil.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. Oct. 4 ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) R. S. VanT.if.sell , a prominent Wyo-
ming

¬

stockman and manager of the Union
Pacific stock yards , was badly Injured here1
today by his horse falling with him. He waa
unconscious several liouis aftei the accident
and Is badly bruised about the he-id and
body.

Will SliiK.ii fiiiH n ( I'li-rre.
PIERRE , S. D . Oct. I ( Special Telegram )

The machinery for sinking the gas well nt
this city has arrived , and the definite location
of the well will be selected upon I'.io stock-
holders at a meeting tomorrow. 'Iho work
will be begun nt once-

.Sloolc

.

IN 1101111(7 lo > lurKi-l.
PIERRE , S D , Oct I ( Soeclal Telegiam )

Five trains of cattle hive gone out of here
within the past forty-eight hours , four for
Chicago and ono for Slnux City This week
promises to be the heavleit w ) fu- this year.

< ' ! ! l'lc'1--ll I'll.
SAN PRANCMSOO , Oc-t tA opcrlnl to

the Bulletin from hi MIchaulfl , Alaska , says
that sK of the CIPW of tlio lost Bitam-
vvlnlcr Nevaiclu- were picked up by the-
whaler Chuiles ) W Morran of thl city and
uio httll on board of that vo pel It Is-
fmr d that the icnmlnlnc twonly-two of
the Nevarcho's company hove been lodt on
the Ice

Coal Miner * u ll.slnt-
MAfON

- .
, Mo , Ort 4 The Bevlcr co.tl

miners have prisuntcd a itqutHt for a nilbc
from V) to CO cents a ton for mining coil
after the loth A strong faction urges that
this I" ' m ide In the shape of a demand , with
a fi'rIKo ultimatum

GOLD 1 > UM-

is hard to get. Fairbank's

is sold everywhere-

.It

.

Cleans Everything
MADP. ONtY DV

THC N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. 8U Louis. New York. Boston. Fhilatlolphla.

Good
Health

ions.-
An

.

era of " Contagious
Health" would bo very
desirable , and could be
brought about by careful
study and observation of
the laws of right living.
Indolence and overindul-
gence

¬

lead to one result ,

that of loading Up of the
system with Uric Acid.

The daily use of

averts this accumulation ,

and drives it out if too late
to prevent it. Thousands
of physicians prescribe it
for this reason , and mil-

lions
¬

drink it because of its
great reputation as a cure
for Gout , Rheumatism ,

Acid Dyspepsia , Gravel ,

Diabetes , and Bright's-
Disease. .

Notwithstanding the advance in
price of foreign waters , the prices on-

Londonderry will remain the same.-

I

.

I i i IJ by nil dealers In Mineral
lu'utcri , nml In every hotel and
[ cluh In America-

.I'or

.

Oelolier , 01 % on Snlo , Coiitiitziail-
.tiKlinil Turltej atul Intlhi ' '

IlioiiuiN ( illiHiin HIM * lex , M. I *.
Nut il li Litttrs fi mi Jl > I'ulltlnl rilnnils

Senator .Instill 19. > Iurrlll'-
Our

>

Netil of Mirclunt Vinsols "
Hon. I iiK'-ne T > lei * ( lutiiiliei-liilii ,

U S oinnils lonn of Navigation
' The' 1'iotectlvo 1 eatiires ofbottlon 2S ' "

llr. .liiHOiili Mniino , . .Ir-

.Tlie
.

Impending Dfllcliiuj of IIiiiidsiurfH'-
C. .

Statistics versus Soilnllsm
Hon. U. T. IlnrrlH.-

U
.

S CVunmls luner of IMu ntljn
' The llorolltj of Aniulnil ("Iminclu-lsilos '

Prof. Penan * l.oiulirono.I-
NTIIINAT1OMAI

.
> UIMirTAl.UKM-

"Illmctnlllsm a Necessllj "
I ilnnril Tnelc.-

"A
.

KltiRlo Stnnilnrd Inoltnli! "
Hon. W. Morton CrlinnII.'-

Pnlvprsltlea
.

nnU the Hlsher IMueitlon of-
AV oini'n , "

Onenr llro nliiK.
lecturer on History at Cninbiiilge I nlvoraltj.

' Nnvil VVnrfire. 1'iescnt mil 1'utiirc-
"Tieil T. June.

Paul Verlalne , "
S. C. lie SolsMoiiH.

THE FORUM POBUSHI1G GOHPnNf
, M M

its Ceiiln n Pony. IjCl.M ) 11 A ear-

.DUFFY'S

.

PUI1E MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

The Creighton
. .TOMCJHT Siir . .

The Laughing Puroio of England and
America

MISS PEANCIS OP YALE
With Original Cast , Including
mi. I'IINXIO cut Minor.

The OilKliml 'CIIAHI.I-V. rt AUNT"
Prices 2jc , COc. 7Ec , $1 00-

.MATINUi
.

: WiiNiSIVV: - 1ilcea. letter
lloor , 60c , balcon > , We , jSt

I'dxto-

nTrliilii| nu Til-
l.pntsr

.

'mil : 111:111: : .

) mill I'rlilnj-
Delolier 7 anil H ,

THI : priii'imi. . SIK-PHHH ,

in. K. HI SIPS. . . .
me in itiisit: iits: _

THE WEW WH1TF CROOK-

.'s

.

' I'AXIOV * '

IIUIlGtSi
i Mnnai"'S.]

. . . Teleplionn 1013 . .

. .TOMCJIIT Siir. . .

TIII : rAMoi H c-o.Muny.
. . .HEVER AGAIN. . .

Direct from an Absolute Conijuest of-

ird: Miiii'is IN cinrvi.oM > > . v.
Prices25c , COc , 7Dc , $1 00.

I's Theater , " "
O rVJint COVIMrNCISI ,o nifiiiisvnMsuY) , ocr. o-

.MATINii
.

TIIUHSDA-
YMR. . CLAY CLEMENT ,

And Ilia AiJm.iuolp Pcmiuj In HU Oun Play ,

A Southern Gentleman.Ve-
ilnexilny

.
anil Tliiirnila ) < - __

A hoiTiinitN ( ! ; iv.-
'I

.
hill-it. 3Inl. nml Fililu > i : e_

DOMIMOV ,

Star Pointer
mill

Joe Patchen (2.ou )

THi : PACING KINGS OF Till : WOULD ,
will positively appear a-

tOMAHAF&IDAY ,
H , 181)7) ,

and go to beat the World Ilccord Como
and see them Only reico In a lifetime do
you have such an opportunity Hulucedr-
ateH on railroads Two other ROOI ! raceg
will make up an afternoon

UMIISSION . .O C'KVI'S-
.Oiniiliii

.

I'nlr mill SjH-cil AxNorliifIon.-
W

.
H HKNNKIT , Proldcnt.-

I
.

) T .MOUNT , Hecretary-

IlllTISI. . * ,

Ut'llll-
Mrosl ,

UUU ,

0 NTKAI-UY MOAT4D-
Anicilcun pliin. tl CO pur d ly up

I'uiopuun plun.SI.OO pir d'ly up ,

J. i : . MAHKJ2I. tl SON , I'roi-
m.BAT&KEH.

.

. HOTEL.-
vni

.
A.M >

149 rooinn. Lathi , lUitn licat und all
coivenkncm. Hut" , II H anil H 00 per day-
.Tabt

.
* un xcell * l. Special low ratei lo rrirulal-

bonrdrr*. VIOL UUim. Manager.


